
A Real SourceWORLD'S DOINGS NORTHWEST MARKET
REPORTS.Columbia Grafonola Mignonette of HealthOF CURRENT WEEK Portland Wheat: Bluestem, $1.81;

fortyfold, J1.27; club, $1.26: red(s the Stomach, but the
most reliable barometer of your DININFife, $1.23; red Russian, $1.19.

physical condition is the appe Millfeed Spot prices: Bran, $25.50
26 ton; shorts, $27.6028; rolledBrief Resume of General News tite. If it is poor, you can look CARbarley, $2828.50.
Corn Whole, 35 ton; cracked, $36,From All Around the Earth. for an overworked and over-

loaded condition of the Stomach,
Hay Eastern Oregon timothy, $14

15 ton; valley timothy, $1212. 50; CHEFSLiver and Bowels, which prevent
them from properly performing
their daily functions. A trial of

grain hay, $1012; alfalfa, $12.50UNIVERSAL HAPPENINGS IN A NUTSHELL

For every musical occasion,

for informal dances, or inti-

mate home hours the Columbia

Grafonola is the ideal musical

instrument.

This perfect instrument can

be had, including 32 selec-

tions of assorted music, for

only

$125.50

13.50.

Vegetables Cucumbers, Oregon,
$1.251.50 dozen; . artichokes, 75c; PREHOSTETTER'S tomatoes, $5 crate; cabbage, 2J3icLive News Itemi From All Nations,

mmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmwmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmnwPacific Northwest and Our Own

Commonwealth Condensed for
- Our Many Busy Readers.

Stomach Bitters
will help Nature restore normal
8trenjrth and regularity through

Seward, Alaska, is visited by a out the entire system and thus
1100,000 fire.

help you maintain health. Try
' Neutrals in Italy are hopeful that

a bottle today.their country will keep out of the war.

pound; celery, $3.504 crate; cauli-

flower, 75c$1.25 dozen; head let-

tuce, $2.25 crate; spinach, 5c pound;
rhubarb, 1 ljc; asparagus, 90c
$1.25; eggplant, 25c pound; peas, 7

8c; beans, 1012Jc; potatoes, old,

$1.752 sack; new, 67e pound; car-

rots, $1.50 sack; beets, $1.60; pars-
nips, $1.25; turnips, $11.60.

Green Fruits Strawberries, $1.25
2.50 crate; apples, $1 1.75 box;
cranberries, $1112 barrel; cherries,
$2.25 box.

Onions Oregon, selling price, 75c
sack; country points; California, job-
bing price, yellow, $1.75; white, $2.25
crate.

Eggs Fresh Oregon ranch, case
count, 18J19c; candled, 19120c.

Poultry Hens, 13J14c; broilers,
2830c; fryers, 1820c; turkeys,

I Baking Powder
Those who have had cakes ruined by jarring the

stove, slamming the oven door or a heavy footstep, mav
have wondered how the dining car chef can turn outsuch
marvelous biscuits, hot breads and pastry when his wen
is being incessantly jarred and jolted and shaken by the
motion of the train. . . .y

To get pastry to raise and stay raised under these con-

ditions, a baking powder must be used that continues to give off
its leavening gas that sustains the raise until the dough is
baked through.

riots are occurring in
London and have gotten beyond control OVERALLSof the peace officers.'

Thomas A. Edison, the inventor, and ALU RIGHTS RESERVEDWrite for Catalogues
EASY TERMS

the "wizard of electricity," is to pay
Portland a visit in July. Keep KidsKleenPORTLAND, OREGON

It is declared that Turkey lost 45,- - The not! practical, fceaJihfol, playtime
rarmenu ever Invented for children 1

to 8 yean of ne. Made in one piece
with drop back. laiily ilippfd on or

W000 men in killed and wounded, in the
battle on the peninsula of Gallipoli.

dressed, 2224c; live, 1820c; ducks,Monument Shone as Ghost.
"Iue seed dat ghost dar ev'ry night

' It is reported that Clarence Fisher,
LEARN

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING AND DRIVING

at the best equinpea, moat and only
radical Automobile School In the Northwest.

E. II. Auto Repair Co., 3fS Hewthene An.. Fwllus, Or

10 13c; geese, 89c.
Butter Creamery, prints, extras,fob. a week," declared Henry W.

off. Easily valued. No tlrM
elastic binda to atop circulation.
Made fn blue denim, and blue and
white hickory ttripea for til the
year round. Also lifbter welfht
oiarrrlal for summer wear. All
tarucnta trimmed with fait red or
blue galatea. Mate in Dutch neck

an American ranch foreman in Mex-

ico, was brutally murdered by Mexican
bandits. . 'V

Locksmith, a local colored man, as
he stood with chattering teeth on

25c pound in case lots; jjc more in less
than case lots; cubes, 2122c.

North Hanover street, with his eyes President Wilson's draft of note to

Dining Car Chefs have found a baking powder exactly suited
to their needs In K C and you will find it lust as well suited to
your requirements. K C is really a blend of two baking powders,
one active as soon as moistened, the other requiring both mois-
ture and heat to start the generation of leavening gas. No matter
how moist and rich you make your cake, K C Baking Powder wilt
sustain the raise until a crust is formed and all danger of falling
is past

K C Baking Powder is pure and healthful. It Is guaranteed
under all pure food laws, and is Guaranteed to please you. And it
Is sold at a reasonable price no baking powder should sell for more.

M Try a can at our risk and be convinced."

riveted on a white object in Potts--

Veal Fancy, 1010jc pound.
Pork Block, 1010Jc pound.
Hops 1914 crop, 9110c; con

with elbow ttt sndbifb
Beck and Ion' xerea.

75c the suit
Germany on the sinking of the Lusi-tan-

is unanimously approved by the

WEEKS' BREAK UP TABLETS

A guaranteed remedy for Colds and
La Grippe. Price 25c of your druggist.
It's good. Take nothing else. Adv.

town cemetery. Henry was frightened a jJjj tracts, 10(5)10 jc.cabinet. ' -
If your dealer cannot tupplr yon.
we will tend them, charrea prepaidGeneral Nelson A. Miles, retired,

sure, and Robert C. Hawk, a n

printer, to whom he had told
his story, saw, too, the ghostly figure.

Hawk, however, ridiculed the Idea

Wool Eastern Oregon, medium, 25
26c pound; Eastern Oregon, fine, 16oa receipt Of price, fx neb.

ANcwrnrr HThevasserts that the sinking of the Lusi- -
18c; valley, 2328; mohair, new

clip, 3233c.Suit 1 lUils Kintania is only one of many disasters
of such things, and the colored man

YOUNG HAN, BE A BARBER. Learn a Trade.
Be Independent. Trade taught in eight weeka:
tools free. Commissions paid while learning;
positions secured. Write for free catalog.
MOHLER COLLEGES', Portland, 48 N. tnd St.:
Spokane, 228 Main Ave.: Seattle, 109 Main St

I ' Ma J, Bywhile the European war lasts. Cascara bark Old and new, 44jc.
Cattle Best steers, $7.50 7.90;

evl Strauss Sc. Co., San FranciscoThe body of Alfred W. Vanderbilt,
choice, $77.60; medium, $6.767;
choice cows, $6.256.65; medium, $5

Depends on the Man.

Any woman can have any man she
YES, RESINOL CLEARED

AWAY EVERY PIMPLE!

the millionaire, who was a victim of
the Lusitania, is reported as having
been picked up on the Irish coast. Happy or Brave. 5.75; heifers, $56.75; bulls, $3.60

5.75; stags, $56.60.
Hogs Light, $7.508.10; heavy,

The Navy League of the United When you cannot be happy, yon
an be brave. There are things no At least once a day usually twice

became angry, but finally agreed to
acoompany him Into the cemetery.
The "ghost" never moved, and this
caused Locksmith to tote along very
slowly behind. .Hawk braced him up
with words of encouragement, and
when they came close to the "thing In
white" they found that It was a highly
polished granite monument upon
which the reflection from a distant
arc electrlo light had played and
made It seem pure white. Pottstown
(Pa.) Dispatch to the Philadelphia
Record.

I bathed my face for several minutes$6.607.35.

likes If Bhe pursues him vigorously
enough or eludes him either does.
There are two ways for a woman
to get what she wants. Either chase
It for all she Is worth, or run from It
In the same manner. It depends on
the man. "Time o' Day," by Doris
Egerton Jones.

with plenty of resinol soap and hot

States passes resolution to congress
asking $500,000,000 appropriation
which is "needed to provide this coun-

try with adequate means of naval
Sheep Sheared wethers, $5.507; water and applied a little resinol ointsheared ewes, $45.75; sheared lambs,

$67.50. Full wools $1 higher.

body can enjoy especially, aches,
pains, disappointments, unkindnesses,
and things of that Bort. Nobody ex-

pects that you boys and girls can be
just as happy over vour troubles as
you are over vour blessings. But
that does not cxcubs you for fretting
and whimpering, just as soon as things

Colonel Roosevelt declares that Tacoma Apples : Winesaps and
Yellow Newtown Pippins, $1.651.76.

ment very gently. I let this stay on
for ten minutes or so, and then washed
it off with resinol soap and more hot
water, finishing with a dash of cold
water to close the pores. I was aston-
ished how quickly the healing resinol
medication soothed and cleansed the
pores, removed pimples and black'
heads, and left my complexion clear

Constipation causes and aggravates
many serious diseases. It is thoroughly

Origin of tht Slavs.
The Slavs belong to the "

race, although It Is a ques-
tion these days as to whether the
Aryans, as the race Is sometimes
called, had their original home In

Asia (around the Caspian) or In Eu-

rope. At any rate, the Slavs appear
In Europe contemporaneously with the
other families to which
they are related.

Inherited Weaknesses.
When the causes of short life now-

adays are counted up, It is found that
most of the deaths are due to disease.
Very few people die from old age And
the reason why people die from any
one disease Is that they have been
weakened by other Illnesses which
they have bad, or which have been
handed down to them by their

Comb Honey Yakima, $3.50 crate;
Prussian treaty with the United
States, Which permits free traverse of
Americans in waters where nations are
at war,, was treated as a "mere piece
of paper."

cured by Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
The favorite family laxative.

strained honey, $5.50; Idaho, $3.50;
Nevada, $3.50.

go wrong. If you cannot be happy,
you can be brave.

Proper Care of Books.
If a volume Is left long near artia-ila- l

heat, shrinkage and consequent
ibosening will ensue Just as certainly

Strawberries, $1.352.25 crate, ac and velvety.cording to size.An official communication issued Prayer for the Day.
Forgive us It this day we have don Physicians have used resinol oint-

ment and resinol soap for 20 years In
the treatment of itching, burning, skln- -

as with a piece of furniture, says a from Petrograd says: "On the 10th
our Black Sea fleet, after bombarding
the forts of the Bosphorus, exchanged

or said anything to lncreaae the pain
of the world. Pardon the unkind eruptlons. At all druggists. auv.
word, the impatient gesture, the hard

writer In the Youth's Companion.
Leaving a book constantly In the sun-
shine will have the same effect, and In
addition will fade the covers. Damp
places should also be avoided.

hre with the cruiser Goeben, which,
being struck by many projectiles,
made off rapidly."

and selfish deed, the failure to show
sympathy and kindly help where we

Mammy's Expedient.
Little Rastus was becoming very

objectionable in school because his
wool was growing longer and longer,
tar beyond the cutting stage. The
teacher tried hinting to no purpose,
and then told him outright to go have
his hair cut, 'giving him a quarter
for the purpose. Rastus broke out
crying and said: "No, ma'am, I dassn't
hab it cut. My mammy she wants a
new switch and she's done
It on me."

Cabbage Winningstadt, $3.
Carrots $1.75.
Beets Home grown, $11.25.
Turnips $1.25 sack.
Potatoes - Yakima, $3840 ton;

Idaho, $38; sweets, $4 cwt. ; new po-

tatoes, BlGJc pound.
Tomatoes $4.505.50 a case.
Onions Green, 20c dozen; Walla

Walla, $1.60 cwt.; Oregon Yellow
Danvers, $1.60; Bermudas, $1.75

A Turkish official communication,
coming by way of Berlin and Amster

had the opportunity, but missed It;
and enable us so to live that we may
dally do something to lessen the tide
of human sorrow, and add to the sum
of human happiness. F. B. Meyer.

dam, says the Australian submarine

Cheap Household Cement '
Plaster of paris and gum arable

ji the proportion of four parts plaster
of parts to one of gum arable makes
a very good cement for mending china
and other articles. The ingredients
are mixed in a pulverized form, water
added and nsed at once. If smoothed
over with an old knife blade while
soft this cement will be glossy and
hard as china when hard.

AE-- 2 has been sunk by Turkish war

Keep Mice From Gnawing Paste.
Scrapbooks and wall paper are fre-

quently cut to pieces by mice trying
to eat the paste, or as Is often the
case, apparently for no reason than the
pleasure of gnawing. A little cayenne
pepper put In the paste as soon as it
is made will nrnvfl AffantivA In IrAAnlnff

ships while trying to enter the Sea of
Marmora and that the crew of three
officers and 29 men were taken prison VOUR OWN DSUGOIST WILL TELL YOU

2.25 crate.
Garlic 30c pound.
Radishes Local, 20c dozen bunches.
Lettuce Head, $2.25 crate.
Spinach Local, hothouse, 60c

HOWARD K BURTON - iosjer a Oaemlst,
Colorado. 6pe:imou price.: Gold.

Sliver. Ltd. ti. Gold. Silver, 1&oj Gold, 6Uc: Zino
or Copper, tt MftUlng envelope, s id full price liri
lent oa si'pllcntion. Control end Umpire workn
Uolted. lleterenoet Ouibonste National ttenk.

ers.

Charley's Compliment
' Little Charley was saying good-

night. After kissing his grandmother,
uncle and father, he came to his mam-
ma. "Why do you kiss me last?" she
aid. "Oh, well," said the little fel-

low, "you see I don't want your kiss
to come off."

Not Hard to Please.
"Da man dat likes to hear hisaelf

talk," said Uncle- - Eben, "Is mos' al-

ways mighty easy Interested."

fry Murine Bye Keineuy lor Ked, weak, watery
Byea and Granulated Eyelids; No Smarting

e Comfort. Write tor Book of ibeEylFree. Murine Eye Remedy Co., Calcag-0-
A deputation of prominent Germanthe mice and cockroaches from It when

$1.25.ipplled to the paper.
residents and business men called on
the Lord Mayor of Bradford, England, Great Generals All Used Snuff.

Suggestions of a revival of snuffand handed him a written protestKerosene Paste Fire Klndler.
The safest and most satisfactory

Sex and Ships.
It is impossible to say lust why a

ship Is always, or generally, referred
to as "she." It Is a custom, and like
most customs, especially those that
are ancient, Is veiled In mystery.
Probably there is no particular "rea-
son" for this custom.

against the "inhuman methods em-

ployed by the German government in
taking may recall the love of some fa-

mous commanders for tobacco In that

Celery $44. 60.

Rutabagas $1.85 sack.
Artichokes 75c dozen.
Rhubarb Local, 3c.

Asparagus Waihingtton, $1.50 box.
Green Peas 8e.
Green and wax beans 1012c.

Kindling I have ever used is a paste
made of ashes and coal oil. It can be waging war against

including women and children, whichkept In an old can or Jar and a table- -

The Residue.
"After coal, what?" asks an es-

teemed, In manner of speaking, con-

temporary. Our own experience in-

dicates ashes, to be followed at more
or less long intervals by an ash
wagon. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

On Traveling.
One was telling Socrates that such a

one was nothing Improved by his
travels: "I very well believe It," said
he, "for he took himself along wltb
him." Montaigne.

Fresh Meats Steers, 1212c;

form. Both Napoleon and Wellington
were prodigious snuff takers, so was
Washington. As for Frederick the
Oreat, he was Impatient of the con-
fines of a snuffbox and carried a pock-
etful of snuff that he might convey
It to his nose without stint.

cows, 12c; heifers, 1212jc; wethers,

spoonful Is sufficient to start a fire
without other kindling. It should be
Df the consistency of corn meal dough
tnd Is absolutely safe from explosion.
-- Henry Norton.

14Jc; dressed hogs, lljc; trimmed
Dally Thought

There must be work done by the
arms, or none of us would live; and
work done by the brains, or the life
would not be worth having. And the
sarre men cannot do both. Ruskln.

sides, 154c; combinations, 15c; Dia
mond T. C, 16Jc; yearlings, 15c;

MONAMOBILE
Oils and Greases

are the goodl of QUALITY.

Oil Criuti for AUTOMOBILES.

00i ui bum for TRACTION ui HARVESTERS

Oik ui Gram be STEAM ENGINES.

Oil comes In 1. 8, IS, 82 and 55 nl. pkge.
Grease cornea in 1, 2Vi, t, 10, 16. 21.1b. and up

Write us for prices and particulars.

PORTLAND AUTO OIL Co.
rU Iirikil 121C MPWaSt, rWtlui. Or.

ewes, 13c.

Poultry Ducks, live, 1012c;hens,
dressed, 1618c; live, 16c; springs,
25c; live, 1215c; squabs, live, 18c;

Mental Overwork.
In mental overwork the brain cells,

being In constant use, are apt to
alive after work has been aban-

doned. In this case sleep is prevented
Worry has a like effect on the cerebral
cells, and If anything worse.

dressed, 2830c; geese, 14c.

Announcing the Arrival.
Three-year-ol- d Arthur's mother re-

cently commenced taking piano les-

sons. Arthur was much interested In
everything the teacher said and did,
and when he saw her coming the sec-
ond time he ran into the house an-

nouncing, "Oh, mamma, here comes
that ono, two, three."

Butter Washington creamery, 24
25c.

Eggs Fresh ranch, 1720c.
Bluestem is quoted at $1.31; forty-fol- d,

$1.28; club, $1.27; red Fife,
$1.25; red Russian, $1.22.

have culminated in the sinking of the
Lusitania."

The sailing from London of the
line steamer Mauretania, sister

ship of the Lusitania, advertised for
May 29, has been canceled.' The
steamship Mauretania recently had
been doing duty as an auxiliary cruiser
in the British navy. It had been the
intention of the Cunard line to have
the vessel renew her regular passenger
service between New York and Liver-

pool at the end of the present month.

Taft commends Presi-
dent Wilson's policy of strict neutral-
ity.

A Pennsylvania labor leader says he
advised his followers to learn to shoot,
to resist constabulary.

.' Portland makes arrangements for
the usual Rose Show to be held during
the coming Rose Festival.

Bryan Issues a statement reiterating
this country's intention to adhere to
the open-do- policy in China.

Germans report driving allies from
the Aillv forest, with heavv losses in

This R is for You!.
tf YAtt Cnfffls. rrom Hot flashes or dizziness, fainting;

Bpels hysteria headache, bear-

ing down pains, nervousness all are symptoms
of irregularity and female disturbances and are
not beyond relief.

Most Accurate Clock.
An observatory at Berlin holds the

world's most accurate clock, which la
kept In an air-tig- cylinder In the
basement of the building.

Hay Clover, $1617; wheat, $14
16; Idaho timothy, $1920; Ellens--
burg, $1719; mixed, $1718; alEAST OREGON

JACK FARM
a P. SWAGGART, Prop.

falfa, $1516.

Free Government.
No free government or the bles-

sing of liberty can be preserved by
any people but by a firm adherence
to Justice, moderation, temperance,
frugality and virtue, and by a fre-

quent recurrence to fundamental
principles. Patrick Henry. :;t

Feed Corn, $37; wheat, $48; whole Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescriptionbarley, $3334; rolled barley, $34
35; shorts, $21; bran, $29; oats, $37;
rolled oats, $38.

Seattle Wheat: Bluestem, $1.31;
forty-fol- $1.26; club, $1.25; red

"John L. Sullliaa"
a Jack
raised on thia farm.

Breeders of
Jacket Thoroughbred

addle. Relax and
Running Horace!
Berkeklrt Boss.

is aireciea 10 me reau cause ana promptly removes tne aueiue
.suppresses the pains and nervous symptoms and thereby brings,
comfort in the place of prolonged misery.'It has been sold by druggists for over 40 years, In fluid form, at
$1.00 per bottle, giving general satisfaction. It can now be had in
sugar coated tablet form, as modified by R. V. Pierce, M. D. Sold by
all medicine dealers or trial box by mail on receipt of fiOc in stamps
Every lick woman may consult as by letter, absolutely without charffe.
Write without fear as without fee, to Faculty of the Invalids' Hotel,
Dr. V. M. PIEKCB. President, 663 Main Street, Buffalo, Hew York

DSL. PIERCE'S PLEASANT PELLETS BJ36ULATE THE IXVEIX

AFTER SUFFERING

TWO LONG YEARS

Mrs. Aselin Was Restored to
Health by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound.

Man's Peculiarity.
Man, as has been remarked several

times before, Is a Peculiar Cuss. Jude
Johnson, who beats his wife, thinks It
Is a Bhame that Short Jenks crltlalzea
Mrs. ' Jenks' grammar. Atchison

Fife, $1.24; red Russian, $1.18.
Barley $24 ton.

Despatch Comes for Cargo.
killed, wounded and prisoners.

Lexington, Oregon. Qiobe.
Reaching Seattle from Southeastern

Alaska, after having gone through the
stormiest passage recorded this Beason,

Communion of the Spirit.
Just the being with someone whom

you love, and know loves you, gives a
feeling of rest 'and comfort. "Time
o' Day," by Doris Egerton Jones.

the steamer Despatch discharged cargo
and reloaded part of her outward
freight, sailing from there at midMinneapolis, Minn. "After my little

one was born I was sick with pains in

Wonderful Blood Remedy
That Works in the Tissues

night Monday for Astoria, where she
takes on cannery supplies for the
North. The vessel belongs to the Bor
der Line Transportation Co., which

8ldom, In Fact
You never can tell. The college stu-

dent with the broadest Bhoulders isn't
always the one who carries oft the
most bonori.

my iidos which the
doctors said were
caused by inflamma-
tion. I suffered a
great deal every
month and grew very
thin. I was under the

operates also the Alki and Northland.
x 1 Bids are to be opened for supplying Ids Veiy latast Thtorjr AbtBt How and V Ida

2,000,000 feet of lumber for govern-
ment railroad construction in Alaska.

TWO CARLOADS OF

IVER JOHNSON BICYCLES

To be closed out at Actual Coat
We are going out of the Blcrcle Bu.neea and will sell at Hetall all our High

Cradt lotrjohnton rl'ftrtfj at the follow-
ing prices:
Ladles' Roadster. Model 1487-t- ,, completewith Coaster Brake, Mudguards aud

Tirea. Regular $3S Wheels, at
$25.00.

Mena' Roadeter. Model 1487, equipped as
above, regular $3S. at

$26.00.
Hunt Smltr Wheel. Model 14H-- fully

equipped. Tht Until Haw in AnvHca.
regular $50.

Special, $40.00.
This will be our only opportunity to get

the Hlghtit Cradt Wheel manufactured
at actual cost. All wheels fully guaranteed.
H. T. HUDSON ARMS CO.

Blood is Disordered.

Fighting In the Dardanelles is being
pressed by the allies with satisfactory
results, reports the British commander.

Germans prepare to attack the Rus-
sian porta of . Libau and Riga and
threaten communications with Petro-
grad.

Abbas Hilmi Pasha, deposed as' khe-div- e

of Egypt when Turkey entered
the European war, believes he will re-

gain the throne.
' Vienna dispatches declare the Rus-

sian army in the Carpathians Is in a
trap from which it cannot escape, and
is doomed to capture or annihilation.

The locks around the falls of the
Willamette at Oregon City were
turned over to the government and
dedicated to the free use of the people.

The left front wheel'of a Portland
jitney bus came off and the machine
overturned on the etreeocar tracks,
killing one of its passengers instantly.
The driver was Injured but the three
other occupants of the car escaped
with a slight shaking up.

Japan insists that her "nntlnnal riio.

doctor's care for twoL A J
Columbia Run Resumed.

Wenatchee, Wash. Navigation on

long years without
any benefit Finally
after repeated sug-
gestions to try it we
got Lydia E. Pink- -

the Columbia river between Wenatchee
and Pateroa is resumed. This is the
first navigation on the Columbia be

The First Requisite.
There Isn't much use In telling a

girl you would die for her unless you
carry a pretty heavy life insurance.

Awful Recollection.
When we consider germs we shud-

der to think of all the slates we licked
during childhood. Kansas City Judge.

British Columbia Timber.
The annual cut of British Columbia

timber Is approximately 1,000,000,000
feet

tween these points since the C. O.
Steamboat company tied up their boats
at the time of the completion of the
railroad one year ago. The steamer
Douglas will make the run daily from
Wenatchee to Chelan and every other

6. S. S. Means Pare Blood Which Insures Lon( Life and Health.
110 Third St, Portland, On, The great experts In Chemistry and

Physiology now declare what has all
And In regenerating- the tissues 8. S. &

has a rapid and positive antidotal eoupon all those Irritating influences thatcausa rheumatlffm. i.. . t.

alon been contended by the Swift lab-
oratory that the germs of blood disorders
And lodgment In the interstice, ot the tia.
sues.

day the trip will be made to Patents.
The Douglas is owned by the East Side
Transportation company, of whom Cap-
tains Gray and Proctor are stockholders.

eyes, loss of weight, thin pale cheeks, andChina's Deadly River.
During one flood of the Yanatae- -

. U. No. 20, 111

I WHEN writing- - to savsrUsan, please mm
tlea tale paper. I

And herein la where 8. 8. 8. roea tonity" Is of more importance than the
work rapidly, effectively and with won-
derfully noticeable results.kiang, in China, 600,000 persons were

drowned

ham's Vegetable Compound. After tak-

ing the third bottle of the Compound I
was able to do my housework and today
I am strong and healthy again. I will
answer letters if anyone wishes to know
about my case. "Mrs. Joseph Assun,
606 Fourth Avenue, Minneapolis, Minn.

Lydia E. Finkham'i Vegetable Com-

pound, made from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotics or harmful
drugs, and today holds the record of
being the most successful remedy we
know for woman's ills. If you need such
a medicine why don't you try it t

If yon have the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you, write
to Lydia E.Pinkham MedlclneCo.
(confidential) I.ynn.Mass., for ad-

vice. Tour letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held In strict confidence.

Wheat Moves Along Snake.
To move between 60,000 and 70,000

Thl. famous blood purifier contains

ODservance or ner treaties with other
nations regarding the independence of
China.

Portland will votal at tha rnmino- -

medicinal components Just mm vital and
essential to healthy blood as tha nutritln
elements of wheat, roast beef, and fats
and the sugar that make up our daily
ration.

wit wwimn oi niuscio .na nerve thatIs generally experienced, by all sufferers
with poisoned blood.

Get a botUe of S. 8. 8. at any drugstore, and In a few days yon wilt not our
feel bright, and energetic, but you will be
the picture of new life.

8. 8. 8. Is prepared only In the labor,
tory of the Swift Smite Co., 801 Swift
BUS. Atlanta. Ga. Who maintain a vary
efficient Medical Department, where alt
who have any blood disorder of a stub-
born nature may write freely fur advice.a 8. & Is add everywhere by all drua
stores.

Bewar of an attmna uit

June election on the question of in-

stalling water meters for alf consum-
ers, the project involving an outlay of As a matter of fact there la on. lnrra- -

COLT DISTEMPER
.J'''" J"a "'vent II. Is Itwlhnume disease from runningthrough your "tulle un I cure all the colls suffering with It
KS,.?!1. te,ln ralmit No malter how
SPOHN'8 la safe to use on anv rnlt. It Im w..nH.rrl &.T.

bushels of wheat from the Snake river
country, the steamer Lewiston, of the
O.-- R. & N. fleet, has been ordered
into service by "Captain" Budd, su-

perintendent of the water lines of that
company. It is said that considerable
wheat has made its appearance from
where growers had it cached, awaiting

about 11,000,000.
Urran reeeint of a rlianath fmm

dlent In 8. 8. 8. which serves the active
purpose of stimulating- each cellular part
of tha body to the healthy and judicious

election of Its own essential nutriment.
That is why It regenerates the blood sup.

Berlin, the German school In Rome
Was closed and tha teachnm with a

prevents all dlatempeia, no matter hew colts or horses atany age are eipoeed." All good driRtlsts and turf goodsnl Kil ....... Bn.i a. higher prices, the recent status of thenuui-f- s inn mumnacturer. sen skohn asy, wny it nas such a tremendous
la overcoming ecsems, rash, plm-pi-

and all akla affliction.
market having drawn small lots fromnumber of German residents, left im-

mediately for Germany.a. A. 8. 8. 8.cover.


